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TREATMINENT OF DYSPEPSTA

The Medical Review, London, :JIy,
1900, quotes T. Lauder Brunton (Clinical
Journal, April 25, 1900,) as stating that
the first rule for the patient wlio mitrers
fromn indigestion is, eat slowly, imasticate
thoroughly, insalivate comîpletely. Many
patients will say that they eat slowly,
yet they do not inasticate tliorougliy.
If the patient will nct, of bis own accord,
follow the rule, lie nust, if necessary,
follow Sir Andrew Clarke's rule-count
his bites. For every mnoutlhful of meat
lie must allow 32 bites, or one bite to

every tooth. If the mneat is tough lie
iîust allow 64 bites, and if very tough,
96 bites.

The next rule is, let the patient take
his solids and liquids separately. The
reason for this is that if a patient with a
weak digestion swallows mîuch liquid-
whether it be soup, plain water, unnueral
water, whisky and wator, or beer--he
dilutes his gastric juice, and tlus lessens
its digestive power. So it is better for a
patient, who lias weak digestioi, to take
his food witlout liquid. One meal, how-
ever, may be made an exception, and
that is breakfast, because the food is
generally of a soft and chiefly farinaceous
character, and therefore a little more
latitude may be allowed. But tiere is
another reason for naking the patient
take food and liquid separately, and that
is that unmasticated food cannot be
swallowed without liquid. So that, even
at breakfast, tell the patient that lie cai,
if lie likes, take a breakfast cupful of tea,
not strong, but towards the end of the
iiead. Of course the gastric juice isdiluted
by the tea, but this does not matter so
much in the case of farinaceous food as iii
the case of luncheon and dinner, inîto
which proteids enter largely.

In many cases those rules are suflicient
to remove dyspepsia. But in cases where
they are insuflicient, the third one comes
into play : Let the patient take lis
farinaceous foods at different neals.
That is to say, lie nîay take bread anat
butter for breakfast, but lie must take
neither fish, eggs, .nor meat. In the
middle of the day he must take lishi, eggs,
or meat, but no farinaceous food what-
ever. At about 5 o'clock lie should again
have a farinaceous mieal, such as le had
at luncheon. Only food of the saine

kind is put into the stomnacli at each
me10al, and so there is 110 delay fron the
different (ligestibility of the dif'erenît

kinds of food, the whole contents of the
stomiacli become connni nuted and digested

an11d 1)assed on iito the intestines about

the saie tiie. Under those three rules

a great number of dyspeptic patients can

be cured.
But patients must have some fluid.

'Tlhe best liquid they cain. drink is hot
water, and the best times to drink it are
on rising in the iorning, again between
Il and 12 iii the forenoon, again about
4 or 5 iii the afternoon, and, lastly, at
night before going to bed. Thus the
patient is given all the fluid he requires,
not when it will dilute the gastric juice,
but when it will assist in washing out of
the stomnaclh the remnants of the previous
"seal. Given at 12 o'clock, it tends to
wash the breakfast out of the stomiach,
at 4 it washes out the remains of the
luncheon, and so on.

Cases of nervous dyspepsia, for in-
stance, Vhich had run the ganut fron
pepsin to the enipirical hot water and
Saulsbery steak, thence to the scientitie
gastrologists vlo base their treatment
upon test-mneal analyses, have been
restored tolhealth when thîe stonach vas
not regarded as a special organ, but as an
integral part of the whole organism, and
the nervous systen which supplies the
stolach with functionatin g capacity was
refreshed and invigorated by daily neuro-
v'ascular gymnastics with cold water.-
Exchange.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Carpet for nurses' dining-roorm, 12 yards
of carpet for nurses' home, 2 tables for
nurses' dining-roon, barrel of apples and
other fruits, 1 barrel flour, 1 barrel sugar,
1 box soap, 1 box tea.

Attention is directel to the " w%,nts
for the nurses' dining-room and home,
which are very much in need of these
essentials tocomfortas wellas appearance.

The housekeeper still lias roon for the
articles nentioned in lier list, and would
like to begin the year with a replenished
larder.


